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our Art Gallery is now open to the Public,
who are invited to examine our large and varied
wuilection of Oil Paintings, Bronze and Marble
Statuary, Clocks and the Latest European Novel-
ties of every description.

H. Z. RHOAD8,
LANCASTER.

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

ltity uuuiia.

N KXT lMIOlflO I'lltJ COURT IUIUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S
OPENED UUS DU AI.AHUK LINE CHOICE S1YLLS

6--4 Plaid. Cloth. Suitings
For I miles' Dicscs, now go Desirable, In All Cliolco Similes.

Also Tricot Cloth Suitings.
Also 6-- 4 Plain Cloth Suitings.

ALL HHAD!, 73 CENTd, WORTH wl.OO.

Puccini l.obi et liLACK SILKS, et a celebrated make, wnrrinted not to cut nml perfect
shade, .lust opened troui a largo Importer's silo In Now lork, ut 'Ac, $I.M) and f 1.12. never
buluru equalled at prices.

E. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa

MUriM, 11KA.TKUH, .tC.

S"TIIVB1,

k

J) JlUUUUj
IN GREAT VA1IIKTY AND AT

WtO VLL SPECIAL

Dual Draft Double Heater,
A now Slnto of entirely nov 1 construction nml . Hrlclly ilown tlnilt, porlcrt com-
bustion, cannot emit g.n or smoke beoausoll consumes nil ttm gasjos ami sinnko, depo-dt- s

no root In tlm plpiisor Hues, has nogiato or lire iot to burn out, lequlrt-- s less attention
thtuuity other stoe, Ij uiulur ported control ami is ulciin, pooiJul uhil tconouitcal.

Aigylo Pleasftut Home and White Star Parlor Heater,
NEW, 11EAUT1FUL AND IN EVERY RFSPECT FIltSr-CLAS-

Albion anil Indies' I'riilo Cook Stoves. Conqueror Cellar Heater,
With ELECTRIC REGULATOR to control the llio. which cm ho tct loony degree el heat
doslrud, anit lunulatet tlm damper automatically.

All Ptooj are guaranteed to glv satisfaction ami Heaters set up by first class work-
men.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
Nos. 25 and 28 West King Street, Liancaster, Pa.
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..Itll'S OiltlTT IIA1.I,.

BARGAINS !

-- AT

SHIRK'S HALL.
in Uusinea. lie

aud

Prompt attention Carpets
-- AT-

SHIRK'S
fcbti-JimU-

VAlll'r.

new woiiw or inikkkst
-T- O-

HOUSEKEEPERS.
IF YOU

CARPETS TO CLEAN,
BEND TO THE

Steal Carpt
Don't have tliotn ruined by boInK bcaton

by hand and dragged over the round ami
over llnuK, ami Imlf cleaned, you can
have thorn cleaned and aired and
motr.8 dcatroyod thu same price.

CAIU'JSTS CALLEO JOIIANU UXLIVKUKD
HAME DAY.

CAUl'ETB GUAKaNTKEU AOAINHT IN.
JU11Y.

we Inluro cirpots, how
old we will replace with now one.

LEAV1". AT

J. B. lartin & Co,
-0- 11-

IANCASTER OltGAN FACTORY,
COlt. ANI DUKE

octl6-tf-d

BK BUlt
MltS. KNlUllT'3

SOOTHING SYRUP.
TTKAUUUAKTtSKa IfOlt

INDIAN MEDIOINls

KA'TON-K- AND OIL
--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
HO. AiT KISU OTUKlbT,

liAWCABJEKPA.

mayl-l)- d

PRICKS TO SUIT EVEimiom.
ATTENTION TO THE

BARGAINS !

tistr intuit.
BW VALI. IJOllUa.N

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

MADE rUUCIIASES OF
CHILDUEN'B

Merino Underwear,
IN ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES AT l'OI'-ULA-

I'KICES.

Ladies' Merino Underwear,
IN ALL SIZES AT 37c, 45c, 50c, 75c, ll.Otf, 11.25.

Gentlemen's Merino Underwear,
IN ALL SIZES AT 23c, 37, c, Mc, 750, 00.

Ladies' Scarlet Wool Underwear,
IN ALL Bl7.ES AT $1.00, $1.23, $1.50, $1.75.

Gentlemen's Scarlet Underwear,
AT 75c, $1.00, $125, $1.10, $1.75.

CABEB OF

'J

From the roront manufacturer's auction pales
In Now York, ut per cent, under lormor
1UIWU3.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 10 EAST KINO ST.

1IV1LDINU MA.TEHIAL.

TJKMOVAL.
HAVINQ ltKMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.HH to 417 N. Mulberry St,
And Increased my facilities lor work, lam
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
luo at shortest notice.

aiwma Wmi V0nlBeE

OAEPET
Hell t; Off to CIoso Everything Must Positively Sold.

A Full Lilian! 1IOHY 1IKU8SEI.3, TAPESTRY, anil All tirades of INGRAIN CARPETS,
RUGS, IILANHETS. COVERLETS OIL CLOTH.

IW ALL AT A 8A0RlFiaK.-V- &

- given to the Manufactured Rag to onloi

GAEPET HALL,
OOR. W. KINO AND WATIM ST8 - LANOASTHB, PA

LI.KANIMI,

HAVK

TIlKM

Cleaner.

u
wlitm

thoroiiKhly
at

If your no matter
or worn, a

OUDKUS

CIIUllCHI BT8.

A

TUB

MODOO INDIAN!

OlOVBil

HAVE E.YTENSIVE

tl

23

23

8 AND

MEltlVAMi

IMtll KII.LIIIUH Ulll.lU. rtllt AIIATIMI
niiajin-- i oi titlloun chollo, llennon's

Capclne I'lnslern nolpromplly andsplendldlr.

riUTltlUUA HKMEUIKa.

OUTIOUKA.
INKANT1LK HLOOIt I'UltiriEUB AND

BKIN llKAUTlKlK.ua.

AroSITIVKUUHK KOlt KVKItY KOItM UF
BKIN AMI III.OOl) DIBKAHKS, KUOil

l'lMl'LEB lO BUIlorU LA

I.N FAN LI LK nml lllrtli llmnora. Milk Crust.
M( ailed Head, Kczeunw, and ovi ry lonnol

llcldnir. Scaly, I'liuply. HcrotulniiHand lnlier-1U- I
liisuues et Hits lllootl, Skin audacalp,

with l,on4 et Hair, Irom Inlancy to Ak, cured
by the C'lrriconA Kkholvbht. llio now blood

lntiirnally, and Cuticuha ami Lutiuuha
HoAr, the ureal tikln curei. oztornalty, Abio
tuleltt pure ami tajt, ami maybe uitdfromtht moment o birth,

" OUR LITTLE BOY."
Mr. and Mrs KvoniUStcliutna. llclchorlown,

Miwi .wrllo: ' our lltllo boy was terribly
ullllctrd with Scrotula, Salt Ithonm andr nIiico Iks was born, and nothing
we could Klvohlin helped him until we tried
Coticura ItKMKMKft, which i;r.idually cum I
mm, until hu la now a lair tu any nlillil."

it WORKS TO A OHARM.'
J. B. Wookd. cnq., town tnaurnr.SL Albam,
t., paj sin a letUirdatod March SS' "It worksto a charm on my baby's faeu and head. Lured

the head outlicly and ban nearly cleaned the
laou et hoi i'H. I have recommended It lose v
t Ml, and Dr. t'Jant has ordered It lor them."

" A TERRIBLE CASE "
Charles Kayio Hlnkln, Jcisey City Heights.

N. J., writes : " My son, a lad of twelve years,
was completely cured et a terrible cammt
ti'zema by thuCuriLUnA lUuKiutn. from the
topol his head to the soles el his K'ot was one
mini el scabs." Every other remedy and phy-
sicians had been tried In vain.

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Kmactatoil children, with pimply, sallow skin,
the CCTicuiiA ItxMiDiu will prco n ported
lileuslnif, cluanslnic the blood and skin el in-
herited impurities and oxptllliiK the ycrms of
scrofula, ilieuuiatlsm, consumption ami ro

skin diseases.

Bold every where. 1'rlco: Coticuba, M cents s

Ubkolvihit. It.in; Eoat. 'ii centH. I'otter
Dklu ao 1iiKiiic'At.Co., lloston, Mie:,

Benil lur llow to (Jure bnlu lllstases."

DAPY Uso Cutlcura boip, nn exijuU.
J--.L J. Holy perlumed Skin Iliuulltlor,
and lollot, Hath and Nursery Sanative.

ri'lIK UUTIOUKA Kr.MKDlr.M KlkK SALK
L at Cochran's IJruir store, 117 ami 139

North Qui'uit street, Lauuutur, l'a.

CATARRH.

SANFOllirS JUDICAL CUltK.

file Uri-a- t lUlnaiiilo DlalllUlliiu el ltob
Uafttd, iiurloitii 'lur, jHtiadlau Fur,

Marlfiolri, Vlotcr Klosaum, to,,

Forthe Immediate relief and Pel manotil Cure
of tivorvrotm of Catarrh, Inmi a blmnle lhad
Cold or Influenza to the Loss et Smell, Taste,
and Hearing. Couish, IlroiichUls,und Incipient
Consumption. Ueilet In five minutes In any
ami every ease. Nntulntr llku it. Uratetui,
lrauraut, wholusmne. Uuiu btiilns from tlrsl
application, and U rapid, radical, permanent,
and never ialllnir.

One bottle Hadlcal Cure, otio llox Catartnal
bolvenlund bantoid's luhalor,all In one pack,
axe, tormina a complete treatment, el all
diiiKKHts lor SI. Ask torbAxroitu's Uadioai.
Cl'lIK l'OTTKIl Dnt'O AMD CHKUlOALC'O., IlOStOU.

UANDrOHU'S UADICAI.UlllCt-- . KOlt MAI. K
O at Cochran's DruB Htom, No 137 and 1J3
North (Juoen street, Lancaster, I'.i.

Pain i3 the Cry of a Suffering Nerve,

COLLINS' VOL
lnstaully affects the Norveus System and bail.
Islios l'aln. A perfect Electric liattery com.
Iilned with a 1'orous i'lastoi lor tweiity-tl- o

cents. It annihilates fain, vitalizes Weak
and Worn out l'aits, Streuxthens 'llred Mus-
cles, pievents DUe w ami noes moio In onu-hal- t

thu tlmu than any other plaster In the
woihl. sold u cry whore

nllKAT INDIAN MCUIOINC.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE".

-- FOU TH- E-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Used by the Indians,

Bold by the Indians,
11 Is l'uruly Vcgotable,

llsuiely curosull diseases el the Stomach,
Liver, Ilowelsamllllooit. ltlsalmostnspecltlc
for all forms et Uheuinutlsui. It will euro
dtseaiu when all other lemedles have failed.
Directions uiu plainly piloted ou ovoiy bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a remedy of the I'acltlo Coast, and Is used
by all. It Is composed et roots, herbs und
barks gathered and prepared by thu

Warm Spring Indians el' Oregon,

And Is favorably know n and used In all parts
et the world. Mho sick or ailing should not
delay lla use. 11 will provent as well as cuio
dleoaso. Its price Is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles ter II u dollars. Ask lor It and see
that you Kot It. It Is lor salu by all DiukkIsIh,
and by the OltbUON INDIAN MEDICINE
COMl'AN V , Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian OU

THE UKKATE3T TAIN MEDICINE ON
hAKTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is cjjrIMn to euro
Toothache In one minute, Headache lu live
minutes, carueno in ton miuuios, core i jiroai
In ouo night, NuunUitlu lu thieu to five min-
utes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as
well as externally. Eveiy family should have
a bottle within reach, it U a uoclor lu the
liouee.

For sale by all DrufrnUU. l'rlco 25c, per
bottle. Large slza bullies. 50c.

INDIAN CDUUll 8YUU1- - Is a prompt
specific lor Coughs, Colils anil Lung dUeasej.
60c ir bottle. Ka-to- n ka, Modoc Indian oil
and Indian Cough Byrup ter sate (wholesale
und retail) at Cocluan's Drug store. No. 137
und 133 North Qutcu street, Lancaster, l'a.

milydWASAw .
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DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
FOR TUS CBBB or

COST1VENESS, FEVKUS TOIU'IDITY OF
111E LIVKItANUllOWELS.AClDllY

OF THE STOMACH. EltUCTA- -
T10NS A DYBFEI'SIA.

It Is tt mild LAXATIVE, producing: no In- -
convenlonco and devoid el the harshnessuiually produced by PILLS, and can betaken
in mi soafluiis ui vuu yuar.

"Itlo pleasant to take. Auk your dealer
or It. sepl7-6uidA- w

TTTSK
U MILLER'S

BLAOK LINIMENT.
EnglUh and GennAn directions.

SOLID CHUNKS OF PACT
rult TUKUONalllKHATluN Olf VltTr.lts,

LlDUtonnut Onvernor ItlAck Iflli wny
llluluo ami IIU l'stty Have No Clilm

on tlia Vote el lllUmm,
Umlor date or Bcptcmber Sllli, Lieut.

Ouvcrnor Ulaok wrote to CMtm.-u-i

Metitrcat, or Fayotte oouutj, I'eiiusylvrt-nl.-t- ,

lOKiottluK LiIh Inability to bj present
at the incoting at Oonuollsvilio on Satur-
day. Ho Bays :

Wore I present I would uot disougu Mr.
Ulaluo's porsoual oharaotor. Ho la a
federalist, and that, should be be elected,
la enough to hiauro a corrupt and cxtrava
Rant Diimiulsttatlcc, for no federalist can
be trtiu to Ida principles mid nnko any
otbur unit of an administration. Tliero
would be no leform ; lor llio abueta which
rciptlto corrcolioti, uio the i.biisen of the
party in power, atid c.tti be chauied only
by a oIiauco of party. Thero would be uo
reduction tti taxes, uo diminution of the
Hurplus.nnd no improvotuont in morals, for
in all tbeso particulars Mr. Mlaiuo and his
friends contend there is no occasion for
amendment. Tho government would con
tluuo, in the midst of distress, to Rather
revenues whlou are not rctiuirtd for any
proper object, and which, whether
hoatded ortijuandered, are an unmixed
evil. What else cau be expected from a
parly which Roes to the oountry ou the
express declaration that it proposea to
levy taxen

FOIl I'UltrOSES NOT rUBMC
ami that the wants of the public service
art) uot only the only tneasuie, nor oven
any measure at all, of the amount which
may be justly exacted from the people 'I
This is federalism. Mr. Hlaino bullevca
it and practices it. It wan only last year
that ho deol.tred with peculiar emphasis in
favor of continuing the whisky and to-
bacco taxes, not because the United States
had any use Or the cnornioussurplus they
produce, for ho also proposed to hand the
mouoy over to the stttos, but for tbo mere
sake of collecting it, keeping the Krasp of
thu foderal government on the busiuesM of
tbo people, and maintaining n largo body
of uselces ollicials to reive the p.rty in
power, and to harass the public. Ue
proudly boasts his political descent from
Hamilton, the arch federalist ; but even
Hamilton would have blushed at ibis pro
position at any mouiont altar the failuio
of bis original scheme of routiarchy and he
hid taken an o.Uh to the cou&titutiou of
the republic.

lONOItINO 011ET IS6UUS.
Hut it appears (hat our opponents are

not disposed to submit to the judgment of
the people in this election the great lsaues
fairly proseuted by tbo history aud
avowed priuciplos i f the two parties.
They will uot discuss the nraassity of

; of opening tlio books ; of rovieing
taxes ; of lightening thu burdens of the
people ; of purity ing the civil cervicf, aud
of getting back to the simplicity, economy
and puritv of Democratic ti'aes All those
are to be conveniently ignored, while on a a
variety of pretenses, transparently falfo,
they sot up a olaim to the support et cer-
tain classes whoso feelings and intcrotts
have always been wi'h thu great Dorno
cratlo party of liberty aud toltriuon.
Denouncing aud persecuting the Irish
from time immemorial, at ruemies of our
institutions, and as uuwottby the fiau
ohiso freely bestowed on Latins, Africans
and Asiatics, tlicy have been smitten with
a sudden passion for the duipisod race, and
they tell us that Irish Americans have
heard their treasonable propositions with
composure Thoy do not know the peo-
ple they are attempting to seduce
They ate dealing with blood wlioroin the
" dirty drop" et the traitor Is less soldem
commingled thau in the veins of any other
race under the sun, and when the votes are
counted they will uncertain their mistake,
and learn what It is to ask an Iiiah Demo-
crat to betray the patty which welcomed
the exile to our sbotcB, und has stood im-
movable between him aud tbo numerous
assaults which the common enemy has
made upon his rights, civil and religious.

A D11NIN0 llECOUD.
When did this olaim of the federalist Ue

publicans upon the votes of Irish Ameri-
cans arise? Was it when they made thom-holv- es

responsible for the blood of Itobert
Emmott byroincustratiug with the British
ministry against the release of the Irish
patriots of '93 on conditions that they
come to the United States ? Was it whou
they proscribed terms of fourteen aud
twenty-on- e ycat s as oouditious of naturali-
zation, accompanied by other restrictions,
the most brutal aud humiliating ? Was it
wlmi they passed the infamous aiion law
aiming particularly to the Irish ? Was it
when they organized the Know Nothing
party, introducing a religious test into the
politics of this free country, proposing the
disfranchisement of foroigu-bor- u oitizons,
burning churches and convents, mobbing
ministers aud murdering inolluusivo votork'.'
Was it when Mr. lilaino was editor of the
Kotinoboo Journal? Was it when ho ed

the laud aot aud the coercion
bill measures just to Ireland mid honorable
to England ? Was it when ho loft Amori
cau citizens to rot iu Irish nils, at the
oaprico of British oiliolals ',' Was it when
his principal newspaper organ, the New
York Vribune, edited by his close personal
friend

DEFENDED THE B1UT1S1I POLICY

and denounced Irish roslstauoe with al'
the pro'Iiritlsh fcolinr of thu old federal
ists, of whom Mr. lilaino aud all the rest
of them insist they are the lineal political
descendants? Whon Irishmen and the
sons of Irlshmon rolled upon the bitter
wrongs el the past, anil tbo fact that bad
Mr. lilaino and his party boon able to pro-ve- nt

it, any time these hundred years,
they would have had uo votes to cast,
they will not be likely to east them for
Mr. lilaino, the fit candidate of tboir in- -

vetorato hereditary enemies. Irishmen
are naturally attached to the fundamental
prinolplei of Domoaraoy by reus m of their
long struggle for homo rule in tbo mother
oountry, aud, if there was uo other canto
than this, they never could be induced to
uphold the party of centralization hero.
Thero may be white blaok birds this year,
and many other prodigies; but I incline to
tliluk that geuuiuo Irish uepubltcans will
be very scarce,

Tbo attempt to deootvo the worklugman
Is only less impudent than the insulting
boast that they have "lixcd" the Irish
Demoorats, The federalist Republican
party has from its foundatiou been the
paity of privileged olassov, as

AGAINST TUB COMMON l'EOl'I.K,
ami Invariably favored the interests of
capital against those of labor. Iu the
days of Hamilton, who founded Mr.
Dlaine's party, and of Jefferson, who
founded the Democratic party, they made
no secret of their uurepublican doctrines
and purposes. They began then by an
effort to oonllno the government, in tbo
language of Hamilton himself, to " tbo

,l Al. ll 1- .- " II .1 tricu uuu vuo nuu-uur- u, ami every uumiu- -

isirawuu uuu uvery Vyongress oouiroiieu ny
thairi wlinthnp "tnf Inrl fn.lA.nl lot If jimiKwuvui it uuiuvt Vnuuu tuiiuiitttab ui iiqpuu
llcan, has Bhapod law and polioy, so as to
favor the r,.,. the orponso of the many.
I cannot elaborate this proposition bore,
But it Is literal v true. The Da nfnl ovi- -!$... li.,TJ.U.aenoea of are ull about uaTat this

-

tioj. t Alfeajka. &XJ V.::-
-

moment. This country has reoently
lu wealth nt u rate unparalleled and

this vast accnmulatlon has been held up
to you by Mr. lilaino an the crand exhibit
of a common prosperity. Is this true 7
Do tbo mosses feel that their rolative pro-
gress has been In duo proportion to that
of the Uotilds anil the VauderblltB, mid
the other o oallod " Kings of Husinesa '"
Mr. Ulaluo's lotter of acceptance was
really tbo overwhelming

INDICTMENT OF 1118 OWN l'AUTY
Tho wealth In hero. Hut who have It ?

The men whoso labor created it ? The
miners of the Monongnhola valley ? Tho
operatives of Pittsburg ? Tho farmora
whoso produce constitutes the bulk of our
exports ? The working classes anywhere?
Not at all, Tho rich aio very rich ; the
poor are very poor. And by whoso oen.
trlvancc, nml umlor whose, system of laws,
has this unjust distribution of the common
produce et our common industry taken
place ? Tho Hnpublioau party has boon lu
power since 1801). It has dealt with us
aocording to its pleasure If the rich get
richer and the poor poorer ; if the bugo
gap botweeu tbo one and tbo otbor grows
wider, and we begin to see the formatluu
of classes in this oountry as in Europe ;

if great masbcs of men are suffering Irom
culorced idleness ; if y tbo opulent
favorites of the government roll tboir
shining millions before the eyes of tbo
distressed multldudes to show how bono
(Icont iu the federalist rule, and propose
to purchase another olocllon to continue
these blessings to thnmsolvos to our ox.
peuso ; if

EVTIIAVAOANCE AND COItltUPTION
roigu iii eery department of the govern-
ment, und a surplus of n hundred millions
is annually taken iu taxen, with wheat at
seventy cents a bushel and honest labor
starving, it is because the Democratic
majority of our people chose to permit
Mr. Dlaine's corrupt party of centraliza-
tion and monopoly to steal the presldouoy
In 1870 aud to buy it in 1880. 1 do uot
bolievo that workiugtnfln, uo matter what
may have becc tholr party relations hero-tolor- o,

eau be again deluded by a party
whoso whole history shows it the enemy
of their interests ; nor will thuy in this
year "of sore distress suffer to pasp, with-
out bitter resentment, the usual nttumpts
at bribery and intimldatlou. liut sotno
may nek : Might not Mr. lilaino do butter
than bis predecessors ? Mr. lilaino would
do worse. Tho longer jou ktop a bad
pinty in power the worse It will be. When
did ho sepiiata from it to defend the rights
of the psoplo against its systematic class
legislation V Docs ho not proclaim him-
self a Ilamiltonian federalist? No man
who would refuse to servo the few that Is
to say, the moneyed corporations, the
commercial, manufacturing aud transport
lug monopolies at the expouso of the
many could remain at the head of the
federalist Republican pirty for one day.
They are the part;; it exists to mtvo thorn
and has long outlived any other mission.

SUJiriUAliy LEGISLATION.
Wo have still another question in thi

ottivass whofo gravity, I fear,has not boon
mlly appiociattd. Sumptuary legislation is

peculiarly dangerous aggression upon the
reserved rights of the people, because it
always appears in the guise of morality,
and like religious persecution, promisee to
make iw bettor by force It deprives men
of their liberty ou the theory that they
are unlit to enjoy it, and that the govern-
ment will direct their personal conduct,
iu matterG not aQcctiug their neighbors,
nnd regulate their appetites, their eatiug,
drinking aud dressing, much mora wisely
than'they can do it for themselves. This
Is truu federalist dootrlne, aud it is not
surprising that Mr. lilaino and bis party
have determined to apply it to the manu
faoture and sale oi liquors. In his own
state, the caudidato has personally ongi
neored to final success an iron clad prohi-
bitory amendment to the constitution,
while in o'Uer states tbo movement has,
under Republican oouutenance, assumed
threatening proportions, aud in some of
thorn, it has already produced the serious
disturbances which invariably attend the
invasion of the domain of private affairs
by public authority. This, it is true,
ought uot to be a national question. Tho
federal government should h.ivo nothing
to do with it. Hut when did tbo federalist
Hepublioaus hesitate about intermeddling
wbeu it suited them, with the domestic
affairs of the states? According to tboir
loose theories o constitutional construc-
tion they may do, by foderal intervention,
whatover they deem for the "general wel
fare," aud they have shown by their oen-du-

in tbo states Mr. Illaluo has indi-
vidually shown by his open bargain with
the Prohibitionists of Maino that they
deem the total suppression of the liquor
trade, a measure pro eminently couduoivo
to the goueral welfare Were this not so,
what is to hinder thorn, if you give them
the power, from amending the constitu-
tion of the United States as they have al-

ready amended that of Maine? At all
events the District of Columbia and the ter-
ritories will furnish opportunities for fedor-a- l

action, and national agitation, uutll the
alliance betweou Mr. Ulaluo's party and
the Prohibitionists has borne its logical
fruits. This cloud hangs blaok on the
borizou. It threatens the personal liberty
of a great majority of the people, aud f

threatens to annihilate, as by the fall of a
thundorbelt, many millions of capital in-

vested under the euoouragemont ofaour
lawH, and tbo solemn promise of prjb-tio-

against all violcuco, aud especially
against destructiou by government itself.

M.
llio Drain ami tno llottln.

Nobody cau stand protruded Indulgence in
slronK drink. Tholopora who
stimulus In what they call their" bitters,"
have muddled brains, bloodshot eyes, un-
steady gait, and ruined digestion. Just io
memlor.hat the stull they call "bltteis," Is
not llrown's lion lillters. No loner wants lu
It contains nothing that suits hfin ter stimu-
lus, li 1h a iiuro tnnln. ami the best lironara
lion el Iron in existence. Cures Indfgestlon,
malailo, kidney and liver diseases.

llow Much Will Ho 11 1
How much el Thomat' Xelectrtc Oil la re-

quired tocuio; Only a very lltllo. A few
diops will euro any kind of an ache 1 and but
atrinomoiols needed ter sprains ami lame-
nesses. Rheumatism Is not so leadlly uilectedj
an ounce aud sometimes two ounces ate re-

quired. No modlcluo, however, U so sure to
euro with the sauio number et applications.
For sale by II li. Cochran, druggist, lJ7and
li'J North ijueen street.

ituoklen't Aruicu salve.
The Host Salvo In the'- - world for Cuts,

llrulsos. Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltuoum, lever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chtlblalnc,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
euros Piles, or no pay required. It H guar-
anteed to give perfect satlslactlon or money
rolnnded. Prlui, lift cents ior box. For sale
by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13!) North
Uuoen street. Lancaster.

-- - -

A SUttllug Discovery.
Mr. Win. Johnson, et Huron, Dak., writes

that bis wlfo bad been troubled with acuta
llrouchltls ter many years, and that all reme-
dies tried gave no permanent roltot, until he
procured a bottle oi J)r, King's Now Discov-
ery lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
had a muglud etlect, und produced a perma-
nent euro. It Is guaranteed to euro all Dis-
eases nt Throat, Lungs, or ilrunchlal Tubes.
Trial Dottles Freo at Cochran's Drug store,
Nos. 1J7 and 13!i North Qucon street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. Large Size fl.OU. (5)

uou't Uarry, Uontleuieu
HttIll his to be thoro'Jltt manon.... way hanged.

.t... ..a t t li l ... it.AUj. tl tif.. .Im..uo iuu nit Hi iuuiv iiu day iu mjo- -
poptlo. nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly lor bomo remedy o! doubtful
murl?, uncertain ut rellef.wheii you can get at
the druggists ter ujo dollar JiurJoeie istood I

wuetj almost sure to euro aud certain to I

I' bonflU For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, I
u; wui 139 Norm Queen street.

Wo Challenge the World,
Whon we say we bolievo, we have evidence

to prove that Sblloh's consumption euro Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much as It will euro a common or Chronic
ma, bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It wlU euro where they tail, it Is
ploosant to take, harmless to the ynungoM
child and we guarantee what we say. V lco.
luc&ocand ii.ou. if your Lungs are sore.ft.Ai, . llnntr In. ..A nan Hlillnhl. iWn..a 1Mb.
ter. Hold by Jl. H. Cochran, druggist, Nim. 137
and 189 North Unoen street- - feb7-oo- 1

MBU1VA1.

A UKEAT .HUOUKBs.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous for its quick

and hearty action In curing i.aino Hack, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Click In the Hack, Mdonnd
Hip, Neuralgia, SUIT Joints and Muscles,. Sore
Chest, Kidney Trouble.! and nil pains oraches
either load or deop-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens anil Stimulates the parts. The
Virtues el hops combined Willi fjuins clean
ami ready to apply. Superior to llntinonts,
lotions and salves. Price, 25 rents or ft for
$1.00. Sold by druggists nml country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop 1'lotter Com-
pany, l'loprlolors, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho bcsl.famtl pill made Hawley's

Stomach and I.lver Fills. 2.1c Pleasant In
action and easy to lake

norJO-lyd&- (1)

Cl,UTtllNl.
iMtlSMAM'H.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUIl STOCK OF

N E O K TIBS,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, O DFFS

SUSPENDHllS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDEHWEAR.

--AT

EBISMAN'S,
No. 17 Woet Bang Street.

VKM A UAT11VUM.M

FALL AND WINTER.
EMHIIACINCJ KVEIIY DESIUAHLK AND

A'l'I ItACTl VE FEATUKE IN FABUlCS,
TU1MMINUS, NOIIIIY STYLES

ANDSUrElllOlt WO UK- -

MANSHIP.

In Men's Bulls and Overcoats our stock will
suit any body's tate.

No need to wuslo tlmo hunting about lor
such anu such 11 style, but come direct to us,
the manubictiiit'is, and expect to find lustwhatjoun ud. Kxatnlno our neat and strong
IS UO Suit. Don't neglect to see our flu to Bull.
It S'ou wish something botter. Bee $12 suit.
$15, $18 and $- - are the prices we got for nobby.
Handsome Suits ter young men. other houses
will require J 18, $20 and tii lor same garments.

Ovcrcoaia lor men In great variety and
stvlt s. Wo have them at flu, $12, $15. f 18,
$.0, tti to, $25, 111 other words, we have
thorn irom the low priced, strong, well made,
to the finest satin and silk lined, anyone el
which aio biratns to be hod nowhere Use.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
All the leading Novelties in Foreign and Do-

mestic Woolens.- - No assortment In this city
equaling ours. Prices marked to moot the re-
quirements o! the times.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEAUiNQ MEUCUANT TAILORS,

NO. la EAST KING STRBBi
I.ANCA8THK. PA.

Tint. or i'kace l'ltKi'AHB runIN WAlt.

WHILE THEUE IS A LULL IN POLITICS,
BUY VOUlt

CiDlIlK

AND BUY AT

Burger & Sutton's,
MERCHANT TAILORING AND

OLQTMNQ STORE,

No. 24 Centre Square.

GOODS MAY HE 11IGHE11 IN PU1CE
AFTER THE PRESIDENTIAL ELEC-

TION.

NO TELLING-IT- 'S A FACT.

CALL AT ONCE AND SEE THE

BABGrAlNS
OFFERED DY

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, 1A.;

foM-lv- d

UW IS VOUlt UUANtK,N

$50,000
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
NOW BELLING AT

One-Ha- lf of Their Value,

-- BY-

HIESI& BROTEER,
,AT THEIR

PENN UALL CLOTHING I10USF,

CORNER OF

CENTRE SQUARE A NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

LU STOCK CONNECTICUT UlUAHa, 11I mi
.... Mmf Con be rellod ou as strictly Con-

uectlcutat
UAUXMAN'S 7JCLLOW FRONT CIGAR

DiVlUl

ni.tiTit utu,

Wo have certainly " hit the
nail on the head" in preparing
for this season's stock of Cloth-
ing. Our goods wore never bet-
ter, but we anticipated the slow
times and realized from the be-
ginning that thingB must be
marked down to the lowest
notch. Our Clothing has been
awarded First Premiums at this
year's fairs held at Doylestown,
Pa , and Mt. Holly, N. J.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and 0he3tnat tit.

PHILADELPHIA.

1JK.UOVAI. All II IIPKN1NU.

LAHOASTitn, Pa., Sept. 10, 18M.
Idoslroto make known to my lrlenda

and customers, nnd the publlo In general,
that 1 have remove l irom 2J North Queen
slroollolUNortlKjueeii stroet, formerly
ocupledby llio firm el Smallug llaus-ma-

whore 1 have opened with a large
English, French and Gorman

Novelties, togothtr with a laigo line o!
Domestic Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, 1
teel assured that lu soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, yon will have an
opportunity or making selections from n
Block unequalled In IU variety and adapt-
ed to thu present demand, which la lor
good values, gentlemanly styles anil
effects, and oxqulslto At. Nothing but the
very best et workmanship ; und prices to
suit everybody. Ploase laver mo with
jour orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

UANMIIAN A MHO.L.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

GOODS IN THE PIECE,

-F-OR-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MAKE IO ORDER

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS 1

At U 0:, $V)0, J1.00, J3.CO, $8 00,17.00, up to 110.00.

SUITS! SUIIS I SUIlSt
A Good Business Suit at til A Hotter Dust

ness Suit at U. A N lco Casslmoro Suit at $15
A Finn Corkscrew Bolt In lllack, brown ami
Nloo Shades nt $18,f., tii. $25. lu passing our
ncrthwesl window, please look at some el our
Biniples, All marked in Plain riguroant the
Lowest Cosh Prices. Hoys' School Sulla In
good variety are now displayed. Drop In II
onlvto look and get poatod, as our Prlces.are
the Lowest.

LGunsman&Bro.
Thu FASHION All LE MERCHANT TAILORS

ANI CLOTHIERS,

No. 6fi-- G8 NORTH QOEEN STREW,

Right on the Southwest Corner el Orange

LANCASTER, PA.

Mr- - Not connected with any other clothing
hnusolu tbectty.

IAALL. AHMMUMUbUEMT

-- OF-

Fine Tailoring
-- AT-

I. &ERIAETS,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now In stock the most complete and
choicest assortment of

FINE W.O.O.LEN8
FOIITHEFALL AND WINTER

TRADE

Evorotlorod iMjtora In this city. A great va
rlety et LATEST STYLE CHECKED bUlT-1N- U.

CORKSCREWS mail shades and qnal
tiles. A splendid assortmout et

LIGHT AND HEAV Y.WEIGUT

OVERCOATING.
Prices AS LOW AS THE LOWEST and all

good s warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.
1 UKAT UAKUAUHL

TOILET SOAPS,
Botalllnelewiiratora,wa ar itlUac atx

lorfLW.
Raxso : We have a lae stock and want to

reduce 1L This will uiaku Uaai go 1ML CaU
I early at
11 nEOHTOIJyS DRUO

Na401W3XOKAM8 IMT. Mnar f
UMcieua.
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